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or for enforcing or implementing the
statute, rule, regulation or order.

2. A record from this system may be
disclosed to request information from a
federal, state, or local agency
maintaining civil, criminal, or other
relevant enforcement information or
other pertinent information, such as
licenses, if necessary to obtain
information relevant to a Commission
decision concerning the hiring or
retention of an employee, the issuance
of a security clearance, the letting of a
contract, or the issuance of a license,
grant or other benefit.

3. A record from this system may be
disclosed to a Federal agency, in
response to its request, in connection
with the hiring or retention of an
employee, the issuance of a security
clearance, the reporting of an
investigation of an employee, the letting
of a contract, or the issuance of a
license, grant or other benefit.

4. A record on an individual in this
system of a records may be disclosed to
a Congressional office in response to an
inquiry the individual has made to the
Congressional office.

5. A record from the system of records
may be disclosed to GSA and NARA for
the purpose of records management
inspections conducted under authority
of 44 U.S.C. 2904 and 2906. Such
disclosure shall not be used to make a
determination about individuals.

6. A record on an individual in this
system of records may be disclosed,
where pertinent, in any legal proceeding
to which the Commission is a party
before a court or administrative body.

7. A record from this system of
records may be disclosed to the
Department of Justice or in a proceeding
before a court or adjudicative body
when:

(a) The United States, the
Commission, a component of the
Commission, or, when represented by
the government, an employee of the
Commission is a party to litigation or
anticipated litigation or has an interest
in such litigation, and

(b) The Commission determines that
the disclosure is relevant or necessary to
the litigation.

8. A record in this system of records
may be disclosed to the Office of
Personnel Management in order for it to
carry out its legally authorized
Government-wide functions and duties.

9. The names, social security
numbers, home addresses, dates of
birth, dates of hire, quarterly earnings,
employer identifying information, and
State of hire of employees may be
disclosed to the office of Child Support
Enforcement, Administration for
Children and Families, Department of

Health and Human Services for the
purpose of locating individuals to
establish paternity, establishing and
modifying orders of child support,
identifying sources of income, and for
other child support enforcement actions
as required by the Personal
Responsibility and Work Opportunity
Reconciliation Act (Welfare Reform law,
Pub. L. 104–193).

In each of these cases, the FCC will
determine whether disclosure of the
records is compatible with the purpose
for which the records were collected.

POLICIES AND PRACTICES FOR STORING,
RETRIEVING, ACCESSING, RETAINING, AND
DISPOSING OF RECORDS IN THE SYSTEM:

STORAGE:

Records are maintained in an
automated personnel and payroll system
as well as manual files in folders, cards,
magnetic tapes, and loose leaf binders.

RETRIEVABILITY:

Records are indexed by name and
social security number.

SAFEGUARDS:

Records are maintained in filing
cabinets in an office that is locked when
not occupied by staff. Automated and
manual records are available only to
authorized personnel whose duties
require access.

RETENTION AND DISPOSAL:

Records are maintained for varying
periods of time from one year to
permanently in accordance with
General Records Schedules issued by
the National Archives and Records
Administration. Disposal is by
shredding.

SYSTEM MANAGER(S) AND ADDRESS:

Managing Director, Office of the
Managing Director, FCC, 1919 M St.
NW., Washington, DC 20554 or the
appropriate administrative office in
which the individual is employed.

NOTIFICATION PROCEDURE:

Address inquiries to the system
manager. It is necessary to furnish the
following information in order to
identify the individual whose records
are requested.

A. Full name.
B. Date of Birth.
C. Social Security Number.
D. Mailing address to which the reply

should be mailed.

RECORD ACCESS PROCEDURES:

Same as above. Requesters should
reasonably specify the record contents
being sought.

CONTESTING RECORD PROCEDURES:
Same as above. Requesters should

reasonably specify the record contents
being contested.

RECORD SOURCE CATEGORIES:
Information is provided by

management officials and by the
individuals on whom the record is
maintained.
Federal Communications Commission.
Magalie Roman Salas,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 98–2389 Filed 1–30–98; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6712–01–P

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION

[Notice 1998–5]

Filing Dates for The California Special
Election

AGENCY: Federal Election Commission.
ACTION: Notice of filing dates for special
election.

SUMMARY: California has scheduled a
special election on April 7, 1998, to fill
the U.S. House seat in the Forty-Fourth
Congressional District held by the late
Congressman Sonny Bono. Should no
candidate achieve a majority vote, a
Special Runoff Election will be held on
June 2, 1998, among the top vote-getters
of each qualified political party,
including qualified independent
candidates.

Committees required to file reports in
connection with the Special General
Election on April 7 should file a 12-day
Pre-General Election Report on March
26, 1998. Committees required to file
reports in connection with both the
Special General and Special Runoff
Election must file a 12-day Pre-General
Election Report on March 26, an April
Quarterly Report on April 15, a Pre-
Runoff Report on May 21, and a
consolidated Post-Runoff & July
Quarterly Report on July 15, 1998.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Ms. Bobby Werfel, Information Division,
999 E Street, N.W., Washington, DC
20463, Telephone: (202) 219–3420; Toll
Free (800) 424–9530.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: All
principal campaign committees of
candidates who participate in the
California Special General and Special
Runoff Elections and all other political
committees not filing monthly which
support candidates in these elections
shall file a 12-day Pre-General Report on
March 26, 1998, with coverage dates
from the close of the last report filed, or
the day of the committee’s first activity,
whichever is later, through March 18,
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1998; an April Quarterly Report on
April 15, 1998, with coverage dates from
March 19 through March 31, 1998; a
Pre-Runoff Report on May 21, 1998,
with coverage dates from April 1
through May 13, 1998; and a
consolidated Post-Runoff & July
Quarterly Report on July 15, 1998, with
coverage dates from May 14 through
June 30, 1998.

All principal campaign committees of
candidates in the Special General
Election only and all other political

committees not filing monthly which
support candidates in the Special
General Election shall file a 12-day Pre-
General Report on March 26, with
coverage dates from the close of the last
report filed, or the date of the
committee’s first activity, whichever is
later, through March 18; an April
Quarterly Report on April 15, with
coverage dates from March 19 through
March 31; and a Post-General Report on
May 7, with coverage dates from April
1 through April 27, 1998.

All political committees not filing
monthly which support candidates in
the Special Runoff only shall file a 12-
day Pre-Runoff Report on May 21, with
coverage dates from the last report filed
or the date of the committee’s first
activity, whichever is later, through May
13, and a consolidated Post-Runoff &
July Quarterly Report on July 15, with
coverage dates from May 14 through
June 30, 1998.

CALENDAR OF REPORTING DATES FOR CALIFORNIA SPECIAL ELECTION

Report Close of
books 1

Registered/
Certified mail-

ing date 2
Filing date

If only the special general is held (04/07/98), committees must file:
Pre-General ........................................................................................................................... 03/18/98 03/23/98 03/26/98
April Quarterly ....................................................................................................................... 03/31/98 04/15/98 04/15/98
Post-General ......................................................................................................................... 04/27/98 05/07/98 05/07/98

If two elections are held, but a Committee is involved only in the special general (04/07/98):
Pre-General ........................................................................................................................... 03/18/98 03/23/98 03/26/98
April Quarterly ....................................................................................................................... 03/31/98 04/15/98 04/15/98

Committees involved in the special general (04/07/98) and special runoff (06/02/98) must file:
Pre-General ........................................................................................................................... 03/18/98 03/23/98 03/26/98
April Quarterly ....................................................................................................................... 03/31/98 04/15/98 04/15/98
Pre-Runoff ............................................................................................................................. 05/13/98 05/18/98 05/21/98
Post-Runoff & July Quarterly 3 .............................................................................................. 06/30/98 07/15/98 07/15/98

Committees involved in the special runoff (06/02/98) only must file:
Pre-Runoff ............................................................................................................................. 05/13/98 05/18/98 05/21/98
Post-Runoff & July Quarterly 3 .............................................................................................. 06/30/98 07/15/98 07/15/98

1 The period begins with the close of books of the last report filed by the committee. If the committee has filed no previous reports, the period
begins with the date of the committee’s first activity.

2 Reports sent by registered or certified mail must be postmarked by the mailing date; otherwise, they must be received by the filing date.
3 Committees should file a consolidated Post-Runoff and July Quarterly Report by the filing date of the July Quarterly Report.

Dated January 28, 1998.
Joan D. Aikens,
Chairman, Federal Election Commission.
[FR Doc. 98–2461 Filed 1–30–98; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6715–01–M

FEDERAL EMERGENCY
MANAGEMENT AGENCY

Open Meeting, Technical Mapping
Advisory Council

AGENCY: Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA).
ACTION: Notice of teleconference
meeting.

SUMMARY: In accordance with § 10(a)(2)
of the Federal Advisory Committee Act,
5 U.S.C. App. 1, the Federal Emergency
Management Agency gives notice that
the following teleconference meeting
will be held:
NAME: Technical Mapping Advisory
Council.
DATE OF MEETING: February 12, 1998.
PLACE: The FEMA Conference Operator
in Washington, DC will arrange the
teleconference. Individuals interested in

participating should fax a request
including their telephone number to
(202) 646–4596 by February 6, 1998.

TIMES: 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

PROPOSED AGENDA: Council members
will provide progress reports on
subgroup assignments and action items
from the last meeting.

STATUS: This teleconference meeting is
open to the public.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Michael K. Buckley, P.E., Federal
Emergency Management Agency, 500 C
Street SW., room 421, Washington, D.C.
20472; telephone (202) 646–2756 or by
fax as noted above.
Michael J. Armstrong,
Associate Director for Mitigation.
[FR Doc. 98–2462 Filed 1–30–98; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 6718–04–P]

FEDERAL HOUSING FINANCE BOARD

[No. 98–01]

Statement of Policy: Disclosures in the
Combined Annual and Quarterly
Financial Reports of the Federal Home
Loan Bank System

AGENCY: Federal Housing Finance
Board.
ACTION: Proposed policy statement.

SUMMARY: The Board of Directors of the
Federal Housing Finance Board
(Finance Board) is proposing to adopt a
statement of policy entitled
‘‘Disclosures in the Combined Annual
and Quarterly Financial Reports of the
Federal Home Loan Bank System.’’ The
policy statement will generally require
that the combined annual and quarterly
financial reports of the Federal Home
Loan Bank (FHLBank) System be
prepared in accordance with the
disclosure rules applicable to Securities
and Exchange Commission (SEC)
registrants.
DATES: The Finance Board will accept
comments through March 19, 1998.
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